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WRT Stands Up Against Gun Violence 

There is not a school aged youth (k-12) that remembers a time before gun violence and mass 

shootings existed in school. 

The above was said by a student at the March For Our Lives Rally this past Saturday, and I 

have replayed that statement in my mind numerous times over the past few days.  I did not 

grow up with active shooter drills; my children, ages 4 and 7, are already well experienced in 

these drills.  Their drills began during their 2s program - one similar to the WRT ECC. 

The day after the Buffalo massacre, my husband took my daughter to the supermarket for 

grocery shopping.  My son was at elementary school.   At the end of the day, I wondered 

whether we had put our children in danger by allowing them to go to the supermarket and 

school.  We must do better for our community, our neighbors throughout this country, and for 

our children.  This must not be the legacy that we leave them. 

In Judaism, preservation of life takes precedence above all else.  Human life is so important, 

that if there is a choice between following the rules of Sabbath and saving a life, one must 

ignore the rules of Sabbath to save the life.  We, at WRT, know that hopes and prayers are no 

longer enough and that we must affirmatively protect the sanctity of life from gun 

violence.   WRT honors the victims of gun violence and demands action from our legislators. 

March For Our Lives Rally:  On Saturday, June 11, members of WRT gathered at March 

For Our Lives to stand up for gun reform and call out against gun violence.  While we pray for 

the day we no longer need to attend these rallies, for now, we will continue showing up, pray 

with our feet, and raise our voice for change. 

  

 

 

 

Interfaith Vigil to Honor Victims of Gun Violence:  On the evening of May 25, 2022, the 

day after the massacre in Uvalde, TX, members of our clergy, concerned community members, 

and elected officials came together at the Scarsdale-Hartsdale Interfaith Vigil to honor victims 

of gun violence and so no to the unrelenting plague of gun violence and mass shootings in 

America.  Rabbi David Levy offered the convocation, and Cantor Dannielle Rodnizki led the 

group in song. 

If you would like to take action, stand up to the gun lobby by texting ACT to 644-33. Call 

NY Senator Schumer 202-224-6542 and tell him to put the Background Check Expansion Act 

on the floor for a vote now! If you would like to make a donation, please consider Everytown 

for gun safety: https://www.everytown.org/donation-information/ 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.everytown.org%2fdonation-information%2f&c=E,1,Gjc2athv7FRLcrEmgNG_yVhhv46MplV29XCDpajaB6aqrXyAa1enfIYMpUHVa5RcBPQa4u6-EpiB4xSu79KKHEX6aOIcjUNDVtGqQHxbI_mI5OLAUM4_Gjs,&typo=1

